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New Winter Garden Review Is
Splendiferous.

COST INESTIMABLE

3cenery. Costumes, Girls and
Gertrude Hoffmann

Galore.
on view at the Wlnter

ri8rden the extravagance of
,-tion. Gertrude Hoffmann s

Iwaj to Parla." is hs giit-
Whlte Way at thetitre

ilmost as many

tea the bottomlaaa
ln thla coldf-n ace
* both of producer

and of a U ra Tl BOthlng Nero-

ritn about daaanaaa in cxpendi-
..nd energy ln the
laal night for the

flrt't ibni
^s it r it was necessarlly

tha anticipated
ara alaraya de-

mandiiis Miaad by tha
s.pe<ik(! before the curtain

th it every-
been "ctfkboxV
And aftei tli.tt
rert alad «s a

raaaptn la !il. with Lo''
Mlaa Kolt*

niann |o DO matter what she
to that Bheer Amer-
is lipht-splrlted and

nymph-llke thrtmph Brenrthlng. Her

\ampire dan of her hanks and
lookins red halr, h.er

rouged llpa and hr.ivy e.vea, was

th.
I.ater in the erenlng The Garden

af <",irl«.' arttB Mlaa Hoffmann as the
ai girl, supported by B ballet of

nyrnphs aad ehaaad by a trio ot" fauns
plnk flowerlnpr woods, brought

t wa, where, as a matter
danctaaj batoaaga,

¦ - one of the most
i ot the long pro-

I di of apeclaltlea.
much of a con-

Story In tbe aea review as then-
la ha the romantic phvta Whleh are hateheei

taolea Jt la sim-
I - thing after another. all the

rttng ln or near Paris and
I TheAtra Otyaapaa. Beenaa

arr lail on Ihe Btaga ot the theatre, on

the Champ« Elyeeae, al Knghien, in and
eut of tbe Parla motordrome,
etc, Tl of th<- Cafl Americaln

moat lavish aeenaa and at
the aaxna t me tbe most successful one

a.« ii|
BrofttatOO of features Mlle.

Bordoni BtriK k a modcrate and qultc
r-leasinK BOte in a little French snng.
which she foliowed with her flrst effct

recorded that the Eng-
lish araa perfeetty good, too.

turkey trot was rr

tho eaiebratBal Manrleei who,
Wallon as a "partner, v\'-

veral ditticuit aaaunpaea of the
lork danee. what was the rage
aoaaoa stin ciiuk.- to thta
dlstin"t novelty. bj tho \wi\, la

reeed the atagi graaaa over to the "re-
¦law, lt wa3 tha discovery of a re;.l
Ba for the cnortis hoys. About a dozen

eame into the Cafe Americaln
glrla, and nobody guesaed un-

¦ to alng, The Bttuatloa ln
Braaical eomedry has been groarlng op»

'¦

BJ ma done away with alto-
K»ther in favor of glrla. Clrls 'iressed
aa boys are so aaoeh more c.harminK. of

.'.,n real hoys. HotB there will
be a new opening for the boys. How ln-

Bg!
Other leadlng cajntrlbartori to the enter-

tainriTit in its varions parta were Marion
¦. Bara Maaa and Leadai Draaaar,

80888 I'hind the BaaaMB of the entlre per-
:ed Noi W.iyburn. in large.

faaatkally tha arheta predaetlbo danced
in the palin ot Mr. \Va> birn's hand, re-

vcallng to a nicety his ideas of perpetOBl
k and lvrio by Georgc

Hrom-nn Hoarard and Harold Atterldae,
and aauak B) Mai Hoffmann and Anatol
Maaaana alaa formed a feature vt a

rrogramme which seemed very Jonr, jn-
r,, \ m e late fall prunlng would
iinj-rove this lavisli jungle of entcrtain-
ew-nt.

8

STAGE TEST FOR COURT
Justice Holt Will See Two Plays

to Pass on Piracy.
r. asco's joint pro4toctJona of

'Tne Woman' aad 'Tainted I'hilohophy,"
Ihe latt'-r one a play whicli Mr. BalaOOO
and WUllatn C lie Mille, author of "The
^Vonian," are accused of having plagiar-
lzedin will be produced on

Tuesday i.<\t in an effort on the r'art of
Justlce Holt, of

Court, of hi* and Mr. de
ilille- Atr-iliam Goldknopf.
auther of 'Tainted Phllnsophy." ls the
PUlntiff in the suit against the two the-
atrlca)
"The Woman" *iii be ghrea first at the

uxk in tiie raortv
hg Appaaring in it will be Mary Nash
and hei aaaoccata paayarai who aie now

Dg th- play on tour.
ln th' afternoon "Tainted Phlloaojihy;

Iti The gplrlt Of the Tini'-." will be given.
Baa rehearsed an espefinlly

..vgaged easl for the one produ< tlon, which
*ill Ba I nly by Justlce Holt and

led in the BQJt The players
*ho «,!!] .ii.;,car ln thts production are
abreaa Ma.xv.'li-C(,rio\er. Ralaa I'reeman.
Eugene O'Brlan, Milton Sills, Joseph Kll-
; I'.runing. Harry C. Browne,

Mark I'owets and Judlth
Soaith

WONT RETTRE FROM STAGE

2- H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe
Decide to Remain.

'. M Botbera and Julia Marlowe have
"handoned thelr announced intentlon of
'etirernent from the ataae next year. In-
.lead, they will contlnue. with thelr pres-
">t repertolr" of Shakespearean produc-
t.oni! and will add three new playa to
lh* Hat they are now preaenting.
^h« ataPJaga Of plans of the atam was

n,ode pnhlp >,.Hterday ln a statement by
". J. Wllatach. thelr press representa-
"Ve The reaaon given for the change ls

Jhe improvement 1n bealth of Miss Mar-
lo*e, who waa threaf-fied during the lat-
*w Part of laat aeason with throat trou-
Ne and a phyalral breakdown. With
Ulaa Marlowe'a recovery from aeveral
**4>ratlona on her throat and her deelre
te ">nt1nue her work on the stage, the

»h
* hav' h^un their preparatlon for

,n« cornlne year.
"(-.ymbeline," "Othello" and "Mea.sure

^fMeaaure" are the three new produc-
U** whleh Mr Sothern and Miss Mar-
**e Plan. They wlll in addltlon reUln

QERTRUOE ll< >F1 maNN.
In the r,<w Winter Oarden entertaln-

ment

their most pop.lar playe ln their reper-
tory,

TRENTINI TO COME TO LYRIC.
tSroma I'l.Ttini. the fornier grand ov< ra

alngt r, m her new eoraedy opera, "Tha
K,,, r: v. u ba thi B4 \t attraetlon at
tbe itiOi foUowlog the eni

of Wllllarn P_varahani la "JuUua
.r" t'tto Hauerbach. Ilbrettlal of

"The Three Twlna" and "Mm* Bharry,"
ls r< for tbe book aad lyriea.
while Rudolf Friml is the oompoeer. ln
the Blll be Roy Atwell. AucJi.y
htaple, rali CampbeU, Ifelrllle Btt w.<n.

Haary Vogel, Katherlae Btewart, Ruby
Norl Lee and Vera De liosa,

THEATRICAL NOTES.
M n ¦. i ol tba Friars' Club to Um man-

eral hundred attendad tba i"
forrai '¦.¦\i r Bay I >ie" at the

Itreel Thaatre bval nlght, m
con.j li.-lr fellow-meniber. Wlll-
lara < olllei Itnpromptu alalogua al the

inerabara al tba elub was m-

dulKed ln hy Mr fliui aad __ .-soctatea
on tt.
"The Road tO Arcady.' b) Bdltb Iai

¦Joaa Tupper. whlch wlll be piv- n *t the

Berketay Theatre under tbe auxpices of
tht National Federation of Theatre t'luoa

durtni n__U__driag areeh, wlll b*
¦ented bj a aaal whlch laeludaa Liiy Oa-
hill. HilcU K.enan, Helen Tracy, Ida
Wiit.rman. Leoaa Hall. 1'ranklln ftltcble,
Frank WomUm, Alb.-rt Latacha, C Wilson

Hiimni.i, L EOanderi and Arthur Berthe-
let.

sh company whlch wlll praaaal
"Hlndle Wakaa,' uader tha nuuiMernent
of Wllllam a Brady, aalla to-day fronn
Uverpool to open its American season.

Narrentaas" ("Tha gool'a Daaee"), the

aaioedy by Lao Blilnski, whlcb was pr.--
Beatad last week «t tbe [rvtng Plaoa
'i atra, has beea purchaaad for Aaa< rl«
can prodUi tloa b] KlBW _ Ftlanger.

''I'eg o' Ify Ileart." by .). Hartb y Haa-
uitn whlch John Cort wlll open the

new Oorl Tnaalra the latter part of aaal
month, will begin Its prellminary tour Ofl
thi road Monday night m KochtStcr, with
Laavatta Taylor as the star.

t'na CSaytoa will praaaal her playtet,
"A chllcl Shall I/ead Them." as one

of th< aumhara of the blll «t I*r«jet4»r*a
Flitli Avenue Theatre next week.

Totn" L-TWta, who has been appearing in

rau4_arllla arltb MMlkeV Doatta, was on-

gaajed yesterday to aupport Juiia Baader-
son when Bha beeoinea a star in "The

gOT-__t__ r.iri." Ha will ahara the oeaaedy
work willt Joaapb Cawthorn and Lva

Davcnpori.
.Tlie Bua Da4gara.M Leei gtaJda*a lataai

¦paeUwnrlar muslcaJ play, arlll bave its

ih.t preaeatatloa ba New York at tba
.broadway Tbeatra on the night before

Thanksglv|i;g. OeOTge W. Monroe, Bcs-

slo Wyim and Harry Flsher are in the

east.
ArraneerncntK bave been made by Man-

;iee, Charlea Mllingham. of the Olobe

Theatre, where "The Lady of the BUpper"
ts batBg Btven, to keep tbe boa erBoa open

until tbe 'lose of the perlorn.aiuM each
evenlng This haa beea aoae for the ooa-

Moa af theae unable la buy tlcktta

during tlM day-

ANIMAL BENEFIT TO-DAY.

Lecture To Be Given in Aid of

League'B Hospital Building Fund.
Thls is the afternoon when the wild

anlmals are to liflp the tame anlmala.
COOtrlbU-Oa from Kodman W ana-

n.kcr. a lecture wlll be Kiven at the

Watiamak.r Auditorium, the procceda
to go to the hospltai bulldlng fund of

the New York Women's I/eague for

Ammals Th, talk bl to be made by Dr.

joaepta Koaa-tb Dixon. it la eatted "'ihe

wild i.ite of th.- Plalna aad the Okyriea
of tbe Ycllowston*." and Is to bt
off bv B large number of tine pictntes.
Bhowlag thf* Niir an'1 ,he 6eer and the

wild <uts, etc, at home.
Mrs. Jaaeea Bpeyar, president ot the

league. is conildent that a substantial
auaa Wlll Be raised to help la starting
the hospital for the treatment of the

aeta and breadwlaaera of the poor
Among thoaa who have subscribed for

Beata and boxes are >!r.. Geor.e Blu-
riiet.tlial, Mts. Roberl Brewstcr. Mrs.

Henry CleWB, Mrs. C C. t.'uyler, Mra. W.
P. Douglas, Mlss Elsie De Wolfe. Mrs
James 6 Dickson, Mrs. Herman Duryea,
Mrs. Htuyvesant Fish. Mrs. E. II. (Jnry,
Mrs. Rdwin Oould. Mrs George Oould.
Mrs JoUn Havs Hammond. Mrs. Eriwarri
Harknees. Mrs. J. .lulio Henna. Mrs. H.
II Hoilin.s. Mrs. F. L. Hutton. Mrs
Phlllp Lydlg, Mra V. Rveril Macy. Mlaa
Klisabeth Marbury, Mrs. John MagM,
Mrx. R. O. Mead. Mlss Anne Morgan.
Mrs. .1. Dytieley Prlnee, Mrs. «'harle_ K.
Proctor. Mra Henry S Hedmond, Mts.
Ormond Smitli, Mrs. James Speyer. Mrs.
Frederlck W Vanderbilt. Mrn. Van Et-
ten and Mrs. Wllliam Storre Well*.

EMSH WOMEN MAKE
FIGHT IO GEI $50,000

New Building for Y. W. H. A.
Depends Upon the Success

of Their Efforts.

SCHIFF"S $40,000 AT STAKE

Organization Gives Girls Place
to Spcnd Evenings and Has
Study Classes for Their

Mothers.
Wanted, s'onoo before Thanlugraring

Day. Flfty thnusand isn't much. ls lt, to

brlng aboot a result tlat will mean the
sahatlon of hundreds and hundTOda of
Kiris? Hundreda and hnndreda of glrla
ree, tboatsandi In oonrse of Umi arlll
beneflt if the Young Women's Hehr. *j
Association of New York sets tha mon-y
to erect the splendid ihw bttlldtng !( Il
plawnlng
Of course. 150,000 won't bulld it: it w< 1

cost $25<vooo; but the Baaodatlon has all
but 190,000, and .lacoh II Ichlff has protn-
ls-d to contribute |4't,'O0 if the women
can rnanaga to ralaa 889,010 before annaet
Thawhaglvlng Day, And maybe they
aren't straining r-vi ry nerve to 00 i? and
maybe they won oal thelr Tbankagtvlng
feapt with gratetul hearts If they ate

bui aaful!
"You *ee." .\tt« Charlaa II lsraeis who

is on the campaign committee of wometi
formed to rollect the mor.ey. said to the
Trlbune reporter yesterday. "you see. our

present building, at 1914 street and I.ex-
ington avenue, la dreadfully cramped.
Not but what good work ia belng done
there. 1 could tell you dozens of fn-
BtajBMB. There Is the llttle girl I eame
BCTQ8B one day uhn did not have any
tilace to >pend her evenlnga, any plaee to
go when her day> work was done. I put
her ln touch with the assoriation, and you
ought to see the four-page letter ahe wrote
me, full of happiness over the plens.mt
evenlng.* she was spending there and the
nice frlends she was making there.
"Do you know that llttle girls brlng

their mothera there to attend the claaaea
ln Knglish? I think that ls very gratl-
fylng, because too many of the thlngs
dona for tha chlldren of tmmtgrants <iraw
them apart from their parents. But I
could tell you of not a frw young J«wish
glrla v.ho hurry home from thelr work
to a<e that thelr mothers get Bsed up.
and then csrort them to the aasociation
building, Btudy tht ESngluh le.on with
them, and .scort them home aguin.

. i!'..- young woman who lias Jothed tha
laes in Knglish is always hrought there
by her tlarn-e. He waits ln the par|.,r
downstalrs Whlle ehe ls having her ba-
soti, and th< B lakess her home BgaJn.
"Hut all this only shows how much

good we could do If we had largrr qtiar-
tora, The ground has been purrhas-d
a plot at UPth atreet, betWOOB Fifth and
taBBOB avenue:-. facing iVntral 1'ark. lt
enalata oi taro tnk lota.
"Wa have all sorts of ambltloua plans.

There will be oJaaaaa bi different voca*
tiojis dre.-sinaking and typewrltlng and
so forth, besides the thlngs nccessary
to make Amerlcans out of raw immi-
grants; and tbOO there wlll be plenty of
amusement. A blg dance hall v, ill he
a BPeetaJ faalura of the new building.
and there wlll re r" eption rooms w

tiie jtirl members can have tl.eih young
me,n to call upon them. As chairman of
ti,e ooramlttaa on amusement reeoaroaa

irklng Klrls. I see the need of these

rea The glrls win go aaanawbara
We want to givo them the right eort of

plau e."
Mr laraala says they mean to take a

good many ifnvo out of the booh ol the

young ayomen'a ClrilatJan Association.
for she thtnba they couldn'l do better
than copy some of that organtaatton'a
f. atures.
Mts. K-lix Warhurg ls i-halrrnnn of

the women's campaign committc OfM
of the aetJi° inambara la Mrs. A. a.

Coben. who is over Blnaty raara oid.

Hut all of them, voung and o'.d, are

golnp to work a hard aa arei thay can

at bfgg*"g until the gstvJdl ia ralaed it

ta bcing done methodically, by distrtcta,
each woman ln charge of 8 district.

H0E BUYERS BID BRISKLY
$1,575 the Top Price of 196

Lots of Books Sold.
At the seventy-fourth and srventy-flfth

aeshions ef the sale o! I'art IV of the

Hoe llbrary, held at the AadefBOB (*9l-
jerles yesterday. there v.as sotm- brlsk

blddlng for the. IH lots of rare books of-

f.-red The total for the afternoon sale

was 19.771 iiM, and for the evrnlng JA9I4 50.

making the total for the day 117,711. and

for tlie entlie sale to date J1.87>,71>> .W
At tha alterraoon aaasaoai the blgbeel

price was $1,575. It was paid by (Jeorge
D. Srnlth for a "Book of Hours," wrltt.n

by Jehan Quentln, of I'arle, In 1500. The

work Is ptinted on vellum, and there are

only three coples known in this state. It
is ornamented with twenty-seven minia-
tures, repreeentlng aeaMa from the iif«
and Paaaaaa of Jesus. Mr. Srnlth also

gave $725 for an extra lllustrated copy. in

two volumes, pf "Des Kmaux de Petltot
du Musec Imperial du Ix>uvrr," by I'eti

tot, and $700 lor a new editlon of "A Dle-
tionary Of Palnters, frdm the flevlval of
Ibe Art lo the Present Perlod," in tlve

volumes, royal quarto, by Pllklngton and
Fuseli.
At the evenlng aesslon Ihe hest price

obtalned w.-s IM, This amount wah paid
by J. K. Draha for a larga papar copy ol
the ilrst edltion of Kousaeau and Her-

quln's "Pygmallon," two worka in one
volume, printed ln Paris In 1775. and
bound in red levant morocco by Rlviere.
Baer &. Co. of Frankfort-on-Main, gave
9525 for aeven volumea of the works of
Jean Raclne, bound ¦ old FTench green
morocco by Derome, and printed in Paiis

in IPJg The same flrtu paid 9215 for a

volume of essays and fOraaa by BOOgal
De liaaa, oentaJnaag the tirst edltion of
th famous song "i>a Marselllalse " This
work eame from the llbrary of A. A.
Renouard.
For a volume contalning thlrty- la Bl

John Ruskln's letters, from 1850 to UH,
of whlch only four had hlth^rto appearert
in print, Oeorge D. Srnlth paid 1300. Laid
in are aeventeen of the orlglnal letters by
Ruakln. The work waa compiled by T.
j. Wise and printed in Ix»ndon in 1W2
Mr. Srnlth also gave I2uu for the flrat
edltion of an extremely rare traet by
Samuel Rowlands, entitled "Martln Mark-
All, Readle of. Brldewell," printed ln Ixjn-
don ln 1110. The sale contlnues this after¬
noon and evenlng.
- m

DEAN SUMNER MUCH BETTER.
Boston, Nov. 20- Hcan Walter T. Sum-

tier. of the Catbedral pf Saints Peter and
l'aui. <'htcago, who la reoorerlng from
appendicitia, plans to return home on
Saturday. Surgeona declded to-dav that
no Immedlate operatlon Baa necessary.

BARON DE BOTHSCH1LD WED
Bride Miss Clarice Adelaide

Sebag-Montefiore.
¦sble to The Trlbun.

London. Nov. 20..The marriage took

llace this afternoon at the Central
Synagogue. Oreat Portland street,
West, of Haron Alphonse de Roth-

BChUa. son of Baron Alhert de Roth-
s.hild, of Vienna, and Miss Clarice
Adelaide Sebag-Monteflore, only daugh¬
ter of Edmund Sebag-Monteflore. of
No. 30 Bryanston Squure.
The brlde was glvefl away hy her

father. She was attetldad hy two

train bearers, Master Owen Sebag-
Montefiore, wearlng 8 Caimborough
blue suit, and Miss F. Rprlnger. wear¬

lng a Romney froc k with a blue sash.

(The eldc-r hridesmalds were Mlss Ke-

| bag-Monteflore. Miss von Goldschmldt-
Rothschlld. Mlss ispiclman. Miss Stella
Ricardo, Mi.ss N. Sebag-Monteflnre.
Mlaa Iris Bennett. Miss Troyn Bulloch,
Miss N. Waley, Mlss P. Behrons and
Iflaa J. Hare. The Rev. Mlchael Adler
perforabBd the ccrcmony. Baron Loula
i! Uothschild acted as best man to '. is
brot! r.

Among those Invitecl were Lord and
Lady Uothschild, Mr. and Mrs. Leopold
Rothschild, Lord Rosehery, Lord und
Lady Altngton, Lord and Lady Dal-
meny, Hir John and Lady Hare, Sir
Davld and Lady F.rvntior Jones, Fian-
cea, Lady de Liale and Dudley, Sir
Pranda Montefiore. Count Meiwdorff,
Count Khuen and Lord and Lady
Bw_ytbllng.
After a receptlon in Hr\anslon

Bquare tbe brtdegroota nn<i brlde lefl
for South Ftance for a honeymoon.
The Bfeddtog was notahle for the ma;r-
niticent gifts of jeweis recelved by the
bride.

TOMPKINS.MACGUFFOG.
Tha wedding of Mlss Allce Lin a Mao

ouffojf, daughter of Mr. and Mra Willl.un
MaoGh.fOg. of No. 246 Urookiyn BVOnue,
Hrooklvn. and Churlcs Hall Tompklns
took plare last evening in the BedfOTd
Avenue Plaabjtlailail Chureb, Brooklyn.
Tlie Ra*/, I»r. S. 1'arkes Cadman, Of the
t'.'titral I 'nriRrej; itlonal ChtflTCh, performed
the ceremony, wbieb was followed by a re¬
ceptlon at the Chateail du I'arc.
The brlde w.m attended by Mlaa Marion

Searie.-. of Manhattan, vrha acted ta ma
of bOOOr; Miss Kli/.-brlh l.eynmii,
ESmily Parmele, Mlaa Madallae Welch aad
Mrs. LeOfl Oraal Codlej. Mr. Tompkli:*.
who is tbe aoa "' laaac Tompklna, bad -1
best mnn Rlchatd Yan VraabU n, of Kro.ik-
lvn. The usheis were l'r. Arcblbald
Thompson. Harry Sims, Mowe, Of
Manhattan, BBd LeOB G Oodley, of
Broekrj n
Mr and Mr.*. Tompkina wlll be af

after Jan'.arv 1, at No. MSA Jcrookh n

avenue, Broohlyak
1

JAHN.RIEDEL.
'i e Qermaa Lutheraa Chureb on

F herrm rhorn Iret t, Brooklyn
m aaa last evening of th* wed ling of Mlaa
Agaaa Mai BJedal, daoghtei of Mr. ai,d

i ..' il. Rlcta
»i .1.1 in, Mlaa Uaoie Boap of Manhat¬
tan. wa* i r« *ent as mald of (."tier, and
thr btiaeaaaalda Dorathy i
Miss Uarrtel Abbe, Mlaa isat.ei Raherta
aad Mlaa Balea Swan, af Bbeakl
Mt. JabBt who is tha aaa af Mra, Ooe-

ta\e a yaha, af No ti7 <»cean

glatbaah, had »* beei man i.is
FVedericb L laim. Th* i ¦. llaai
KladeL i roth. r of tha brlde; llerberl 0o<
pet La1;.!, Chapman Laanrenct IIII
i. la Grlfllth, of Rldgewood, N J. aad
*; !j->o r t Dai nehower, of Norrt town, Penn
Tbe itrv Jacob Loche perfoiined the

ceremony, whleh i aed by a te-

ceptlon at tht
er.t*, Me II F" ¦.' Brooklyn.

SILSBEE.MACART.
Miss Bertha Maeart daughti r >f H m

Maeart, who ij well known on tha raode-
vllle f-tane. was rnt|rrl<<l la J IL Si!st»» .¦.

of Klmlr.t. laal nlght, ,it the Hotel Ast.,r

Tlie eeremoay was performed i>v th< Rt
i>r. MUo Qatea, of the Chapel af tha Ib

naion Gaorg* Mychoff acted as t. rl
ti an. and Mi ¦. l.tlolyn Uradfordj was tna-

troa of bongr Artar ¦ wedding tno
south. Mr. and Mrs. gHabai artll llta al
Bhi lb) FallBb m iss

WALSH.SKELLY.
Mlss Kmllv llelen Kkelly, of Nn :t

West xid atreet, araa uaaiilad to F,iin
r. Walah, Caanialaalonar of vVeighta and
MexMirfs. at 4 o < lo. k yesteiil:iy in ft

rranota Xevler'a ehureh, by F-th.-r john

F. N. O'fonnpr. The mualc waa renderad
nv atl orchestra. ln addltion to the OTgan
The brlde waa atteadad by si\ bridea
maids. ii<r brother, Hagh skeiiy, gare
her nw«\. Aniomc the _uaete Were many

city officials.

RE.7ISEN.HALTER.
B Telearaph la Th* Tftbaae.]

Leban. Pean., Nov. hV-Mtaa Barah
Raherta Halter, daoghter of tha uite
Rkhard Haiter. of Lehaaoa, beoaaaa the

brlde nf the Ft.v. Henry RatgefB H< imsen.

of Brooklyn, here to-day, ln St. LohVa
Cptacopal Cbereh. Tha Rev. john Mltehell
Pag perfortmd the c-Temony.
After a brcakfast at the home of Mrs
Lee Hall. an aunt af the brlde, tha

itev. aad Mrs. Reflwea lefl here f,,i ¦ irtp
whlch wlll end nt Kans.is Clty, Mo,
orhara the _a_aaa^rea_fl win beconii aV ia
of Cbrtat C-thedral

SOCIETY ATTENDS LECTURE

Emile Boutroux Opens Series in
Paris.

F'iin«. Nov. M Tha United btatea ree-

tion of the Franco-Americaii Fommitiee
brilliantly Inaugiirated »o-,lav B seiics af
tea puhlle le.luraa some in BYeaob aad
some in Kngllsh. the jr»»neral Hubje-t Of
^chlch deals wlth the lilstorlcal. artisti.-

and sorlal relations betv.-een ihe Fnlt.-I
Stato and Fram-e.
French and Amrrlean BOclety Bfled tha

Mlettel Theatre la tbe Bltceeooa to bt ar
the openlng laetata by Imille Houiroiix. of
the Freneh Acatlemv. on "Amerhan
Tlio;Khl and French Tho> ght."

*

STIMSONS PARTY AT PANAMA

Secretary of War Coafers with Con¬
gress Committee.

I'anamtt, Nov. 20..The Secretan' Bf
\N'ar, Henry I_ Stwnson, and hls party,
which includes Miss Helen Taft, daughter
Of the Presldent, arrlved here to-day.
Secretary Stlmhon had a conterence

wi»h tha Congress Committee, whlch left
here to-night.

*

HOFFMAN E3TATE ACCOUNTING.
The aceountlng of the executors of the

will of Eugene Augustu.s linffmaii, BM
\enterday ln tbe Surrojrate's <ourt, shows
the estate to be valucd at 13,r^rt,0I8. The
aceountlng covers the perlod from 0888
ber, l.ll, to July, 1912.

ARCHITECTS* SKETCH OF THE PROPOSED NATIOXAL RED
CROSS HEADQUARTERS IN WASHINGTOW

To bc erected by the Loyal Lcgion.
Trowbildgn a I.tvlngiton, archltecta.

AT IHE OPERA
Senorita Bori's Second Per-
formance-Amato's Success.
"Cavalleria ruaticana" and "Pagllacct"

as a double bill at the opera mlght best
rv» releputed to the soclal statistlclan, who

mlght make at least an interestlng state¬

ment from whlch to muse on the endur-

tha public and BBOCUlala upon the

I COntlnuance Ol its complacency.
As they were born almo.^t together so

probably aill they <ii,.; for now they se,-m

to ba knlt up in eacb other and to sene

.1 mutuai and auppiementaJ ptirpoaa. IvTaen
they are teparatad they Btlll have the
latttei atm Ib trlew. The former may be a

curtain raiser for the latter, but lf it ls

tha reaaoa la to be loohad for in the

presence of BtgnOf Caruso's name in the
aeoond eaat There la but one ,,ther opera
prellroinary to Caruso's Canto ln the
Metropolltan list. and that ls the German
"fllraanl and Cretei." anleved of the

Italiani.-.-'rnl, though still capatil.t of hold-
ing its oarn in the poputar beart on chll-
dren'a holldaya glgnoc OattJ needs an-

other Bhorl opera "II ¦agrete di 8u-
sanna," fot instan'-e.

A.i of abieh b parellrnlnary to the

formai anoouncernant tiiat "Cavalleria
rustlcana" and "Tagllaecr compoeed Um
eaUrtalnmenl offered .it the Metropoiitan
Op«ra Honae la t night ln tha tonner

opera the alarayi eseellent Deatlma, Mar-

tln and ;. ly took part, and alao tho in-
ntial Duebena and afaubourg

(old to all old Metto-

polltan patrona There wen mddenti
.ntion in th.- repraoentatloa

,,{ ],,.' la from tba
unph of PJgnor CaniaaVa

actlng and s'.nKing, of whleh lt would al-
ler to arrtti arltb aathoataara

.- t.. nd his .nidi pagllaoco" of

rarge ofi-
r,ilns II fOT all li<a!th\
The gn .it b of oJm rful

.-. that ii"- should ii. de¬
ad . k re for arlldly

,,,,] ,,. ....- 11 tnl 04 i"tistratlons

of grlef. His beglnnmg ln "Manon T>>«-
f ,-.¦...

ful slnglng. Wby did he make Iies
'>aby in the second act? ]\n

,.ii oiuaeceaaarlJy like a big
booby ln tha second act. Bttl one must

n, t .. -k loa m i< h Intell i a opera
t. nor.

The other notewortbs Inddenta were

Senorita Bori's Imparaonatloa of Nedda,
equallv Brlnalng ln "-"ng and action, and

I ol Blgnor Am.ito bi tbe
prelude. Perhai re araa a hauntlng

l mrne volea and aong of tne
prevloua evenlng in some robid, arberefore
tha audli rn ¦¦ toola oce urJoa to lofa

t amphaala that there
tlon le re for a more

of rn h-r tlmhre and

purer barytona callbre than tnat whlch
h.id avoked IreneUo demoustrations on

rtoua evenlng. Hi^nor Amato waa

recalled ftva tlmea after the prologtM by
;i m. uropoHtaa audlance. H. B. K.

SCHROEDERS GIVE RECITAL
Father and Daughter, 'Oellist
and Pianist, Warmly Received.
Alwta and Hedwlg gehroader, Eathof

gnd danghter, ga\'- I vello and piano re-

,i ,i laal nlgbl la Aootlan Hall, and tha
larga end frlaodl] aodlenoa had tha pleaa-
ure ,,f r.llilaig tlaal the old artint had
lost none of his artlstry. and that, best of
aii, at leaai a potflba of it had daacendt >i

upon hla haiidsome daughti
Wever had Mr. S hroeder'a nrt been

doapani oi bla nraaaeJaaBhtp aoinalai. never
had lus toi!.. been mare warm or etaar and
never h.oi his latonatloa been Biora par«
feet

His playlng of tlie four unaccomp.inled
Bacb ntuabeia waa maatarlj for breadth
of atyle Bnd poetlc BppracBBtioii, and the
waim BPPlBIBM bl reoalved befnre he be¬
lt.iti to play baeame al the eu<i a small
slzed demonstrntion.
Tlie audlence both rememhered the artlst

fnr what he h.id dOM ln the past and for

ayhal h- .ould sti'l accnmplish, which bl
Bomethlng aojtiaUed by fow 'ceiiists of th*
preeenl da r.
But imJ«t giattfytng of all was his

daughter*i adrntrabla playlng, ootably
with bar father in the Rubtnatau laoata
ln D Biajor. Her tone was warm, and.
with tha exeption of one or two sllps.
du- to raarvooanaaa, her part in the aonata
Waa |.eif..rni.-d with tlne techtiical f;i-
cihty atid aitb admlrahle fceling for the
spnlt of tba composltlon.
At UM eonduhlon of the sonata tiie two

niusicinns were r<-warded with daeerVBd
applatiaa and Mr. iobroader looked the
proh-l father ba Undoobtadly was.

o

RECITAL BY JOHN THOMPSON.

Young American Pianiat Gives Con¬
cert in Aeolian Hall.

lohu TbompeOO. » young American pian¬
ist, ga\c B recital ln .lJollan Hall yest.-r-
daj aftarnooa to an andtanea of moderate
Hae, but on- that aaaBBad atnply pleascd.
Mr. Thomi'fon's powers wlll probably In-
craaaa Brttb years, but aside from eoa-
sidcr.ible dtgltal dexterlty and clearn. M
of tona which stood him ln good atead ln
Ramaau'a Ittgandea, his art waa Baaraeiy
matored aaoogb as rat to call for much
:¦

Tln re was little gradatlon in his tone
or nuance, and his attempts at Chopln were

naturally far from aucoessful Hla play¬
lng of the Hallade In ti minor posaesaed
flre but littie 88881 either in dellcacy of ap-
preciatlon or in poetlo Interprctation.

¦

ROCKEFELLER AIDS RED CROSS.
Waahington. Nor aa.John d. Rocke-

feller haa COBtTlbUtad |5,u00 to the Amerl¬
can Red Croaa for use In rcllof work in
the Balkan Statea. Mr. Hockefcller's
contrlbution makea the Amcrkan total
J10.000.

OBITUARY.
GEORGE R. 8UTHERLAND.

George R. fiutherland, who had con-

ducted a prlvate banklng buslness In the
clty for many years, dled suddenly In his
ofMeea, at Nos. 49 Wall street, early yes¬
terday afternoou. Dr. Floyd B. Ennlst,
his personal physlcian. said that the
banker's death had been caused by neu-

ralgia of the heart.
Mr. Sutherland was slxty-four years

old He was born In Condor, N. V., and
In his early youth move.l to Bteabeu
Couaty, where he cntered politics. In
LS7> he was elected to the Assembly, and
was re-elected the followlng year He
estahllshed the Bank of Campbell ln
Steuben County. and came to New York
In IM and entered the banklng buslness.
whlch he had slnce been conducting.
He uas a truste« of the Soldlers anH

Fallors' Home at Bath. N. Y treasurer of
the Steuben Society of this clty, a mem-
ber of the Hudson-Fulton Celebration
."ommlttee, and flrst vlce-presldent of the
Hmpire State Society of the Sons of the
American Revolutlon, and a trustee of the
Fnlted Btatea Casualty Company. He
leaves a wlfe and a daughter, Mrs.
Charles W. Coit, of Rochester.

DR. LEON H. HARVEY.
T)r. Leon H. Harvey, ag*-d seventy-flve

years. ls dead Bt his home, No. _22 Centre
avenue. New Rochelle. He was for many
\ears one of the best known physlcians
in Buffiuo, but rctlred from practice sev-

eral years ago. He llved ln New Ro-
hefle about four years. Ho was born ln
Buftale and recelved hls medlral degreo
at UM Philadelphia College of Physlclans
and Surgeons. He practised In Raltimor.
for a number ,>f years.

OBITUARY NOTES.
fROFF.SSOR GEOROK T. D1PPOLD,

fonnerly an Instructor in Johns Hopklns
and Harvard universitles, and for the last
etgbteoa feara a professor la the Massa-
ehueetta Instlftite of Technology, la dead
ln CShleagO from arterlal polsonlng. Pro-
f. or Dlppold w;n born and educated in

Oermany,
DR John c BUNDBBRO, formerly

l'nlted _Stat«« Consul at Hagdad, where
he w-as physlcian to th* Sultan, ls dead
in BaalUe Ha was the author of many
articles on medlcal subj-cts.

*

WILL RECALL DR, GALLATJDET

830,000 Parish Building for Mutes,
His Memorial, To Be Dedicatcd.
The Oallainlet Memorlal, a 130,000 parish

bt lldlng tor deaf mutes. will be. dedlcated
December T. Tha structur* ls to be a part
Of Bt. Arms Church, in Went 118th street.
It v.ill form a facade for tho church, and
v. II be a centre of relbjtoua and sodal

unoag the deaf mutes of the clty,
wtthoul doaararaatlonal distmction.
The new structure wlll he four storle*

blgh Rooma for Induitrlal arts and a

large lecture hall wlll be lncluded ln the
bulldlng The top floor will he a dwelllng
for 'he cur.ite or vlcar In charge.
Tha Rev. Dr. Thotnas (Jallaudet begran

i.t- work among the deaf mutes ln 1864.
ln ;, -tructure In West l^rh street. In
s « Rt. Ann'K Church waa erected In

\V. st 118th street.

I!. ra aailloea are eonducted in the alpn
language, the cholr Interprets hymns bv

the same means. and no nound is heard
In the church while, rellglous survices are

going on

Many well knoven people helped to raUe
funda for the memorlal. The archltects
are Salterlee Ar Moyd. of thls clty.

*

BIGELOW E3TATE $8,902.
The report of the state transfer tax

eppralaer, Bled in tho Surrogates Coant
veaterday, ahesae that Ctasftea A. Bige-
loWi tbe aetor, who died on March 12.
Iflg left an eHtate valued at IS.902. The
lagal aapaaaea and debts reduced the
value of the estate HML BigeloW* wear-

Ing a|.par< 1 an.l costumes were appraiaed
nt 12.. The aetor had a mortgage on

Ixrng Island property for 16.000.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
yr*e sdmlsslon to the Amerlesn Museurn of

Natural HlMory snd the Me'ropolKan Mu-
eeum of Art

nona lhaa. Hadtaaa Square Oarden
IhOW, 7lst Ueiclment Armory.

\teetlntc <>f UM Hcelety of Naval Archltects
BBd sfsVtln* Hmtlneers, No. _9 West 3»th
xtreet, 10 h. m. to 4 p. m.

Aildrrss by W.irren 5» Hayden on "Blue fiky
Lawfl BM Their It> latlon to the. Invest¬
ment itankcr." at convention of ths tnvest-
iii»nt Bankcrs* A*»oc|atl,.n. Waldorf-
tltorta, I" «. rn dlnner. 7 p. m.

Convention of the N««- York f'ounty fiunday
a-ho. latlon. Madlsou S.piare Pres-

ui Ckareh, 2:30 and s p. m.

] ilH.-iisHiiiii. under the auspices of the f.eague
for lh* I'lvi,- Education of Woman. by Dr.
I'rank P. H.c htnsn on "The Purposes and
Scope of New York c'lty'* School Inqulry,"
No West 47th street. 3 p. m.

Dlnner of th* c'hamb.r of commere* of th*
Si.i" of hTBW Tork, Waldorf-A*tor1*. 6:30
P m.

Dlnner of tho P*l l'p«1lon FVaternlty. Hot«l
Astor. 7 p. rn.

Dlnner of the Aceountants" nound Table.
U'Hldorf-Astorla. 7 p. m.

AMretaM BO "The Doctor'* Future" at meet¬
lng and receptlon of the New Tork Acad-
ra of _*Oleln*, Hoin k Hall. No. 17 West

41-- street, s;3o p. m.

of thn executlve commlttee of the
Progre_*l~* party, .lohn*on Bulldlng, Ful-
ton and Nevln* streets. Brooklyn. svenlng.

Public lecture* of th* Board of Education.
S.15 p. B.i Public School 27, 42d *tre*t,
east of Third avenue. "Oolden Oallfornla,"
Dr t'urtls !>>* l_*s; Public Hchool B3. No.
4i«i We.t '.'8th »tre«t, "Th* Hc-alth of th*
«'ht!rt" Dr. B. Josephlne Baker; Public
S.hool 46. lotith street and 8t. Nlcholaa
avenue, "Ita\enna." Dr. Bruno Roselll.
I'nhllc Pchool 60. No. _'JH East S7th stre*t.
ihe Did Mohawk V«ll*y Waterways and

the N*W Harg* Canal," Wllllam R. I.a*h*r;
Public School «2. He*ter and Essez street*.
"Early Spanlsh Flrtlon." Dr. i"h*rl»s F.
Horne Public School 100. 138th street,
\cest of Klfth avenue. "Chanflng Chln*."
Frank W. Mottley: l'ubllo Hchool 11«, 133d
street, east of Elflhth avsnue. "The Passa_e
of the Negro from Slavery to polltlcal
Freedom." Arthur M. Wolfion; Publlo
School 16.r>, lOSth strest. »**t of Amilir-
ilam avciuie. "Schum*nn, ths Post of th*
plane." Mt»* Margaret Anderton; l_bor
'ivmple, 14th street and Second avenue.
"Crltn* ¦'"1 tne <'rlmln*1 Courts." Pro¬
fessor lieorge W. Klrchwey. Public Llbrary.
No 111 E**t WMh street. "Ths Mlghtv
D.muhe." Dr. Lew I* Osston Leary; In»tl-
tm. Hall. No. -'J* East lcMJth street,
.Frnrtureg, Dlsloc atlons. Etc." Dr. J*hn
N Rassln; 8t. Luke'e Hall. Hudson and
r._ _.-__»_ "lAnp^lln- >' VTr- _f_<ftt.rirove streets. "LonBf*llow," Mra Matta
liohn«* 9locker

LOVAL LEGION ATM
OVER IIN'S WIE

Outside Commanderies Oeclirc
to Aid Project Started by

New Yorkers.

BUILDING ASSUREDANYWAY

Petty Jealousies, It Is Asserted,
Prevented Memorial for Oivil
War Heroines from Be-

coming National.
fetty Jealousies wlthln the ranka of

the Loyal Leglon because of the prece-
dence which the New Vork Commandery
has taken |n the so-called natlonal move¬
ment for the erectlon of a memorial
building in Waahington commemorating
the heroism of the women of the Clvtl
War have so dlarupted the plan, It be-
came known yeaterday, lhat the membera
of the looal commandery wlll be vlrtuallv
compelled to erect the memorial out of
thelr own pocketa
As a result of this atfltude on the part

of the atate commanderies. the proposed
memorial, whlch wlll be aasured by th*
pasaage in the House next month of an
approprlatlon of 1400,000, wlll be a mar
nltlcent monument to the disloyalty of
the varioua factlona of the Loyal Leglon.
For months the leaders of the plan

have been fighting against an expoa* of
condltlons wlthln the order in the hopa
that the troubie mlght be adjuated be¬
fore the sound of tho wrangllng beeam-
a sublect for public gosalp. With the
passage of an approprlatlon bill |n the
Senate, however, and the absolute as-
surance that the Houae wlll act favoi
ably upon the measure during the com¬
lng December session, lt beeam« Impo*-
sible longer to conceal the real con¬
dltlon.
The flrst announcement of the project

for a national memorial waa made at tha
annual dlnner of the New York eom-
majidery of the Ixyyal r.eglon a year ago
last June. Jamea M. Beck. formerly as-
sistant attorney general of the Unlted
States, was present, and in nsponse to the
tOOat -Tlie Am-ncan Women of the Civil
War." hn broaiehad the BuhjPct of the
memorial building. Hia propoaal was that
the Natlonal Military Order of the Lpyel
Leglon. with Ita branches fri twenty-one
Btatea of the ITnlon, should erect thi?
BMSBOrtal and turn It over to the Amerl¬
can Hed Cross as a natlonal headquarters
The gcheme niet with Instant approval,

nnd a committee 0f waya and means araa
formed, of which Captaln James A.
S' rj mser was made chalrman. Thla com¬
mittee worked out plana fur a natlon-wide
campalgn for funds, auggested plans lor
the building, and submitted them to the
varlous commanderlea of the order.
Whlle the pians were going ahead in

Washington, however, the nioney was not
pourlng in, although every commandery
i. |ved Urgaat requests lor tfontributtons.
The Waablagtoa Baaapertara bept up thelr
work ln r'ongr-ss. and did BBJOb eaacutlan
that when the approprlatlon bill asking
for $300,000 eame u|i on August 12 last it
not only pasaed, but UM aentlment In
favor of It waa ao strong that the Llbrary
Committee of the Senate and House vol-
untarlly increased this sum to WoO/XO.
The complete failure of tlie np eal* ro

the commariderl, s lo eontribute to the
$3'X'000 fund whlch was decided upon, in

addition to the national approprlatlon.
prompted captain Scrymser to send out
announcements to the veteran soldh ra
and sallors of the civll War. Captain
Scrymser himself, as chalrman of th*
committee, had started the anhscrlption
list with a persctial contrlbutlon af 199991
and so far nothing ha<l been realize.) fron.
any branch of the order ex.-ept the loca!
one.

"It ts all the result of pettv lealousy."
was the frank statement of ¦'aptain
James A. fierymser last night. "Slmpl>
because the local commandery planned
the memorial, started the aubeoription
list off with a good sum of money and
did all the hard work involved the other
branchea of the leplOfl have taken offen.-e.
Wc don't ne^d their aaatataance now, be¬
cause we can get the other 1189,880 rlghl
here In among oursclvee, and we arlll
do it.

PLAN INSURANCE REFORM

Presidents of Life Companies Will
Discuss Schemes at Convention.
Hcttermcnt of life inaurance servlec will

be the domlnatliiK BOta of the .-ixth B8>
nual convention of the Assoclatton of Life
Inaurance Preaidt nts. to be held at the
Hotel Astor on Thuraday BOd Frlday,
I)ecember 6 and «.
Company prehldems and other truatees

of pollcyholders, npresenting at leaat
seventy-tlv<: per Cent of the cighteen
billlon dollars of old llne life Insurance
now in force in this country. will attend
and seek to ajotva varlous problems ot tba
business. (Jeorge I Cothran, of Ixia An¬
geles, Cal., will preside ,it th«? convention,
and it ia expected that nearly every atate
wlll be represented.

8

DIED.
Chapln. Harriet U Northrop. Anni. U.
rloke. Ann.«. ¦ attery. .rohn.
floaius, Emllle. ¦ ^ alaar, Jamea
(Jllman. KlIzaN-th P. V\ UaoB. Wllllam E.
Ht-aly. Aunie._
CMAriN--Ou NovniNor ." M3, Har.-K*

lioulse, wldow <t Warren I'harin. agf.J 75
vears Kutieral servic'a at the refldenre of
her son, Pr. Warren H ».'hailn. No. ISI Weat
9!>tli at ttils iThuntday> ev-rung. Novfmtcl
BJ, at 1 o'clock. Kln-ily cmlt flower*.

cloRK-At her reatdence, Ha 69.1 Tark
Place Hruokly". Annie, wife .f thr lat.
Jan'ei K. ClN*. Funeral aervlce* at St
'l-reea'a Church, on Thur»da>. November BJ,
at 10 a. m.

CLOSU'S sauddenly. on Monday. November II,
1912 Enillie I). cinMu*. a«<-d 51 veara. Fu¬
neral Thursday. No\enibT 81. at Ba9J a m ,

from her late rcaldeme, No. 19s Bleccker at.,
Brookhn.

GM^MAN.OR Tueaday. November II. |89J, a*

Yonkers. N. Y Kllaabeth Prlnkrr Ollmai
daughter of the lat* Manmel Canby l'a*aon
and beloved wlfe of Theodore Olhnan. after
a lona llln»-*a. ln the 71at y«ar of n*r ag*
Kun.ral aervlce at Flrst Preabyterlan Church,
Yonkera. rrlday afternoon. at 2 o'clo.k.

HKAI.Y.On November 19. 1912, Annle 1t»*
wlfe of Jerrmlah Itealy, at her realden^.
No 1549 46th »i Brooklyn. Servlree at the
i'tiiirch of St. c'arherlne of Aiexandrla, 41at
.t. and Fort Hamllton ave. Brooklyn, Sai-
urday, 8 am.

NORTHROP.At Newark. BT. J on Monday.
November 18, 1811, Annle Pouglaaa. wife
of H«nry D. Northrop. Kun.ral acrvlrea
w'U be held at her late home. No. 88,
Waverly ave., N.wark. N. J.. on Thuraday
N>\eir.l)er 21. at 2 p. m.

SLATTERY--On Tueaday, November 19, 1912.
John Slatt.ry. aged 79 years. *>o1eran
of reaul.m wlll be relebrated Thuraday, No-
vmber 21. at St. Patrlck'a Cathedral, at 10
a m. Interment Pt. Ra>mond a Cemeur},
Weatcheater. No flowara.

VEI^KR At Nerthport. T- I. on W.dneaday,
November », 1>H, Jamea Yelaer. Funeral
aervlca at hla lat. mld.oce. frlday mern-
Ing. at 11 o'clock.

WIIJiON.Wllllam Edwin Wllaon. aged II
3.rvlc«a at Th. h\ineral Church, No. ?U
Weat 23d at. (Frank E. Campb.ll Bulldlngi.
Thuraday evenlng, at I o'clock. Automobile
corteg*.

____^_____
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